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Walhliittiiii and Lfc Expects
Tough Gerne With Georfetown

University Saturday.
.(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

tisxlngton. V«., October IX.Too
Washington »od W* football team will
Sac* Its flrat real struggle of the sea¬
son on Saturday, when It will play
Georgetown In Washington. So far
this week has been spent In prepara¬
tion for the game by hard scrimmage
and signal practice.
The team lost a valuable man in this

week's scrimmage when "Hank'' Bog-
ore, who has played two years at
guard, sustained a broken collarbone.
Rogers has been a towsr of strength
to the White and Blue eleven, and his
Injury will materially weaken the line.
Coach Reilly and his squad of twen¬

ty-one men will leave Lexington at
i<>:20 be-morrow morning over the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway for
Lynchburg, en route to Washington.
In Saturday's game several changes

will be made in the line-up. Miller
wrll be sent in first as fullback, with
Peepies at tackle, and later "Cannon
Ball'' Beuhring* will resume fullback.
Miller going beck to tackle. Walton
will probably play guard in the place
of Rogers. Terry, Kdwards, Bone and
KlnsoiwJng will ail be used at half¬
back, while Raftery and Donahue will
play quarterback. The rest of the
pae-up will be as In the Western
Maryland game.
The Washington and I>e varsity

averages about 17i pounds, which is
some ten pounds less than the George¬
town aggregation, roach Reilly will
take the following men to Washing¬
ton: Moore, weight 170. and Barrow,
weight 16*. OSBtreS; Miller (captain),
weight 251: Dillon, 170. and Walton.
171. guards; MUe«. 178; Stewart. 170;
Shultx, 172, and Neblet t, 165. tackles;
Francis. 165; Rothrock, 158; Barker,
155. and Iliett. 155. ends; Raftery. 114,
and Donahue, 155, quarterbacks; Kd¬
wards. 1S5; Terry, it»; Bone, 1(54. and
Kinsolving. MS, halfbacks; Beuhring,
17». and peeples. ist. fullbacks.
Out of this squad Shulst, Neblett.

Hiett, Donahue, Edwards, Terry and
Kinsolving are playing for their first
time at Washington and Lee, while
Bone. Beuhring, Raftery, Rothrock.
Francis, Miles, Walton, Dillon and
Barrow are entering upon their second
year of football at Washington and
Lee. Moore, Miller and Barker are
playing their third year of football.
Of the above. Bone. Beuhring, Raftery,
Francis, Miles, Barker and Moore arc
monogram men. j

JOSHUA DEVOffE fS
REM GIANT SAVER

(Continued From Fifth Page.)
pitched with fair stesidinTssT-but no

prent brilliancy. He permitted the
Giants to bunch hits on him In two
rounds.the second and fifth, when
doubles by Herzog and Murray shiv¬
ered his guard. He was aH pone in
the fifth, when Fred Snodgrass. the
Giant centre fielder, rushed bravely
to his aid. Saliva Buck, had just is¬
sued two passes and filled the bases.
He was wild and nervous, aching to
detonate. Snodpress came up at this
Juncture, and O'Brien cut loose n half-
lined to Lewis and broke up the rally,
ground. But the generous Snodgrass
swung at it Just the same. O'Brien
then peeled off three more bells, and |
where a run should have been forced
over with the bases still full Snodgrass
lined to Lewis and-broke up the rally.

For the first eight refunds the two
teams played the first world eerles
ball of the clash. While the first two
game* had been spectacular and nerve-

wracking, both had been badly played.
But in this last affair they had set¬
tled down grimly and savagely to real
baseball, and were playinr at top
ep"ed. consistent to their top form.
However, when the first test came

in the ninth they both dropped back
to the old stuff and epttt wide open.

Toawadebera Flash Ivory.
By a*.curtous twist of fate, it fell to

the .-lot-of ' Boston's brainiest ball
player and her greatest star-.Heine
Wagner and Tris Speaker.to flash
the ivory at the close. Wagner was

coaching on third w hen Gardner peeled
off his hit and Speaker rushed to hist
help. Both men waved Gardner and
l>wls back. Lewis finally broke from!
Speaker's grip at third and romped!
aver the pan. while Gardner stuck at
second, as the play was behind him.

Merkle was the only Giant who top¬
pled badly. In addition to drnppinsr
Devore's relay and Fleteher's throw in.
the ninth, both straight to his massive
pewa he forgot to touch first on an

eeey double play earlier in the day.
New Turk won by the fraction of

aae Inch. Just as Boston won the;
epener, and Jus*. a« t»ie drawn battle!
af Wednesday ssruns In pee bal.wte».

Tn that last erased f-e-irr to-day.
either club might have eon. but a
miracle saved the Giant* aft<r thevj
had the game sen cd up pep] parked]
.way.
With three r*rn< « j,;^»«« U(t t<-am*

fa htetorv hsve ever traveled a more
even trail. Ea<-h has ar^nrhrl off
a victory end the ether was a tie.
«Sech game was wan BOaf loot en fibf
east pitched bell af the day. jn the
thre* game* ea<-h t»an ha? pound'd
.rer eleven ran* ar;1 t!»« Giants lead,
*r> kits by twer.t>-s!\ to twentv-thrre.
The Giant attack been atrong« r.I
drae to the tim«-ly and t»rrlfle rlo.::.'

raLtrtsae-S*.
Wlii ii IV«

In«; of Hersop and Murray but Boa-
tons defense has been far steadier
and superior In every way to anything
New York has shown.
The Giants la to-days came bad the

adding- of several breaks of luck. The!
first was when Hersog. who scored New
Yorks second run, hit down left Held
line, a carom off ths wall getting by
Lewis, which he speedily recovered and
threw on a dead line right into
Gardner s bands at third. Herzog's In¬
tention was to take third, but he stum-
bled after passing second, and he had
to pull up. The beautiful throw of
Lewis's would surely Have caught him
easily st the third station. Hs lster
scored.
On the other hand. Stahl smashed one

way into deep right centre which was

easily good for two bases, but he
stumbled and almost fell rounding first.
Devore's throw was very had. and If
perfect would not have gotten Stahl
going to second.

0 *rlee la Ticklish Place.
O'Brien faced a very ticklish position

in the fifth, when, with the bases full,
Snodgrass got him with three balls and
two strikes. Hs kad to split the plate
three times in succession with all run¬

ners en the go. The New York coacb-
ers were trying to rattle him. Snod¬
grass fouled twice, and on the third he
hit a smashing drive to lsft field. The
sgony was ended for the Red Sox when
the Giant's outfielder filed out to
Lewis.
Murrayy ths failure of last year, is

turning out to be the hero of this
series, and he waa liberally applauded
by ths crowd to-day on each chance at

bat.
The 1912 series has proven so far to

he oas of the meet wonderful end ex-j
cuing ever played, as there have been'
thrills and a distinctive thrill la each
of the three gsmes. The tie game Wed-1
nesday vn chucked full of real base-'

hall thrills. The last of the first gamcj
in New York was a thrill which thej
ians will long remember, and to-day's)
last period was another that the root¬
ers of the Boston 1*4 Sox wQl ever)
think of with regret*. |
This series for the real article et

baseball, has certainly tarnished e»-[
ritcmettt. ITnllke many other series of.
the past. It is full of sensations lromi
start to finish.
The batteries for the next game.;,

which will be stayed in New York to-|
day. will i*e tt'eod and Oedy for the¬

ses! SsBj and Tesreau snd Meyers for,
the Giant*.

CHARTERS ISSUED
i hHrtati MoT*' eeS In4vatrisi Training

S«h«vn. and Rr»r'te Horn» 'er brrlag Oirsa.
Mamies. Fa. I A. liewcli. presidest; h
»4 -,rtw "ft.nn R v Nnatll. tress-
»r»r-en ef N»weert Mows. Va.

Th<- r»wri»li»T JtT'iai Te>pbene Com¬
pany. La Va. W N Green, preateeat.
la*w»r». \e.. W t l->hn*vri. Monrovia, uap-
ttei Maxiste«, ».*». aua.mom. #J.«*

i. «)>»p To^.r «v>r»par? fc<" », U\inr"n.
Va. K S'TV Jt'-rr. avriftaal. Laslns^se.
\« I A. < are. »>».pT-es«Vnt. K J Deaaa.
.-..»..r.r <. W»t«. a»«-r»»ar>-e" of bee
Teia. .(!'¦ $»?«* P«e#r ceav
e%sy.
Idaaps Or- horde < "tptft <Iar ». Br->ek-
-» » ..HR- --«fl.n«. n. i.
n i*e»». af i iilan »nd t»»e»«rer. T P.
a, »»t» »Iii SlisSsWaS-eBl ef Broeheesi.
' ¦ "»rta Basin vet. MSB; auai*»st.
a*."*

TS» Jfek, <~.<. 4»Tt<l:h Ompeii, .*»». ».
* »sssdrle \» H n it iiiaashs. pi WSj st.
I- B. Br». tr»erar.r. it B- Msrke. *we
r-rt an<l - :»r; * «,***.«*.«-.

£^ . spiis.. Batretss). III«. Sllsnsars.

Terepte»^« p.., t-raoei t|ss >. BBSSt*
¦-- Jae-.. I. r.raastss. pr.-adani.
. ...r? H u.~-.-- .s*»etee*<. Jeaea B.
Rr»m* e»"»tav ~» «» pteseteS. t'S Cap-
::s Ba«tm.>n> t ~» .etstsjvnv IBs.

¦fapr*has»e*a Vs Octeevr -The Tewa
**/; 1»»--er»0 Kr Pr» tlttt wavelet

i . ~r« ia ,eatisias aes r»«
r ¦.-...is BSSSi sf iHe TUsssi r Biissirsi.
. " x »». as- iM'mirt. Tu» istelSi ef

*r.-m eOira a.a* ts iha swimsbS. weca
».¦.<i .v. .»« ^' sr,!!Uw, stamitat
*y^** *ss Tew, Ben aed atast efj

rw^nat wem sanaaus.d By svl

LUCKY PLAYERS
HAVE 6000 DAY

Featureleas Card Shows Many)
Good-Priced Horses Crossing

Wire Winners.
Laurel, Md., October 10..Lucky

players had another rood day at Laurel
this evening-, for only one favorite
won. The card was featureless. Sum¬
mary:' *

First race.two-year-olds, five fur¬
longs, purse jSOO.Fatty Grub, ill
(ButweU), 7 to 1. 3% to i, 1 to 1, first;
Gerrard, 103 (Martin), 8 to 1. 4 to 1,
second; Stockten, lit (Small), 1 to 1.
third. Time. 1:01 3-5. Bryn. Garden!
of Allah. La Sainnella, Roseitaire,
Dogwood, Aurific, Chilton Dance. Mat-
tie L. Fasces, Ralph Lloyd, Old Coin
also ran.

Second race.maidens, two-year-olds,
five and a half furlongs, purse $500.
Exton, 111 (Scbuttiager). 12 to 1, 5 to
1. 2«, to 1, first; Mahuban. Ill (Mc-
Taggart). 6 t? 1. 3 to 1. second; Am¬
brose, 114 (ButweU), 4 to 5, thira.
Time, 1:08 1-5. Mary Ann K., Reno,
Mohawk Girl. Triller. Afterglow, Bat¬
tery. Generai Ben Leo, Burgeois and
Talccaxrier also ran.

Third race.three-year-olds and up
six furlongs, purse S5*tf.Veneta
Strome. 1*8 (Ambrose). I to l, :s to
1, t to 5, first; Kate K.. 10« (Derive).
4 to S, 2 to 5, second; Detect. 104 (But-
well). 2'j to 1, third. Time, 1:14 1-5
Vi ley. Hey. Incisiyn. Bouncing Lass.
Astrology, Handrunnlng and Theft also
ran.

Fourth race.handicap, three-year-
olds and up, one and one-sixteenth
miles, purse 1600.Carlton U.. 10:
(Hoffman>, T to 1, 2 to 1. 7 to 10, first,
Guy Klsher. lit (Glass). 3 to 5, out.
second: Sebago, ltd (SchutUnger). 2
to 5. third. Time, 1:15 2-5. Flamme
and Kormak also ran.

Fifth race.three - year- ilds and up.
six furlongs, purse l»*e.Sherwood, 113
(Botwell». S to 5. i to t. 1 te 2. first.
Hoffman. 12" (Byrd). 3 to 1. I to V
second: Cherry Seed, let (flehuttfhger).
4 to S. third. Time. 1:14. Surfeit.
Berkeley. Moltke. Ben Loyal and Ana¬
vey also ran.

Sixth rare.three.y»ar-olds and up.
one mile and a sixteenth, pure ¦ $3«0.
Jacquelina. HO (Gross». I to L 2 to 1.
I t> S, first: \\ ol verton, 1*9 (Frascbt.
4 to 1. 2 to 1, second; Oakhurst. 1#7
<{*malH. 4 to S. third. Time. 1:1«.
Cbry**is. Cyan Kid. Colonel Aehmeade.
Arasee end John Reardon alee ran.

T>r S(C v-finl» est hefrfet et >a*f
meet on ih» «sottei yesterdey la respect to
the ireir.er- e' 4»ie**i G Sheidea Bes-man.
of .-'«>m. « member ef the Governor-* Stag

We hare the larjeat s««orTmrnt r.f
Hich (.r*Gr TaMorrd Read- Made
Men'a acd Yrnrnf Men's Stats, SPE-
i I AI. AT

$15.00
KARFTS Of ltKJIMtl*tl>,

711t.

c5MOTOR CARS

BADEN CARTERS
10 EASY VICTORY

Wins Tranxylvania Stake of
$5,000 in Three Straight

Heats.
Lexington. Ky.. October 19..Baden canter-

ei home a winner la straight heats In the
Transylvsaia stakes her* to-day. The event,
which Is far l:l# trotters, was worth SS.OM.
and at no tlsae daring the three heats was

Baden eves forced to extend himself.
Evelyn W.. well haadled by Shank, cap¬

tured the 2:01 pace In spectacular fashion.
The first race of the day, the 2:3 tret, also,
went la straight beats to Bell Ashiead.
driven and owned by crlt Davis Summary:
The Transylvania for 2:M trotfera. value

lfs.000. three In five heats Baden, b. h.. by]
Bingara <Rodney ». first: Cheney, br. as.
I Fleming!, second; Esther W. b. m. (Cox).
third. Kenyon W. alae started. Best time.!
|.3:OR4.2:3 clsss. trotting, purse fSs). three 1* flvs'
heats.Ben Ashland, b en, by Ashland
Wllkea «Davis», first; Baron Tods, sr. h
(McDonald), second: Meadewdsle. b. h.
. Carri. third. Nelly Ingram, Sub Holllday.
Lady Greeageods. Bertha Bellne. Clifford
tri Ikes and Lon McDonald also started. Best
time. 2:1*»,
Z:m elaas. pacers, purse $1.90». tw* hi three

beats.Evelyn W.. b. m.. by The Spy
(Shanks), first; Earl Jr.. gr. h. fHopkins».
second: Sir R.. b. g. (Murphy», third. Es*
M. Kay alas started. Beat time Jt*e%.

BEAGLE TRIALS
FOR NOVEMBER

Will Be Held in Alberoarle
County.Bench Show Alto

. Arranged.
Charlottesrille. Va.. October Ml.Tie twen¬

ty-third annual field trials of Um National
Seattle Club of America will be held at
Shadwell. Aibemar> County, comisowlog
November T aad BssBnBjnB aatS sm the
classes have been run. The headquarters of
the elab during the trials will be at -Hun¬
ters Hall.- the Ptusony of E A. B. Hamil¬
ton, about eae mile from the railread sta¬
tten at Sbadwell. The trials will start with
the running- of the seek stakes ea Thurs¬
day laernlss JCovaatber 7. sad If is acces¬
sary that all degs catered In these stakes
sbosld arrive not later than Wednesday.
The sSIcera of the club are: James W. Ap-

pletea. president: George B. Pest. Jr. arst
vice-prestdeat: T. Dudley Riss*, of Balti¬
more, second vice-president; Cnetweed Smith,
of Worcester. Mass.. third vlee-president;
Ramsay Turn bull. New York, secretary sad
treasurer. Executive committee.Charles R.
Stevenson. Henry W. Warner and Raymond
Behaest.
In connection with the trials a beach ehow

will be held under the rales of the Ameri¬
cas Kennel Club. This will take place en

Sunday. November Ik aad will be open to
all beagles fifteen inches sad under. Charles
W. Barney, of New Bedford. Mass.. will act
as judge of the bench show. The judges of
the field trials will be Clarence F. Morse.
of sesthbrtdge. Base, and Dr. B. Lester
Joses, of Culsceee. Va.

FORK UNION HAS
SIR0R6 ELEVEN

Cadets Expect to Win Prep
School Cnaiuptotialiip Again

Tins Year*
Berk Union. V*_ October It..Fork

Union Military Academy's football
sojusst to rapidly developing Into a
strong team under the effldent coach¬
ing et Mosern Tapfer,* Benten and
O'Neal, farmer stars ef the grid¬
iron. The team this pear la set as

hoary as was teet year's champion
eleven that eras coached by Harry
Grime, pat the cadets are very fast
and are on to the tne points of the

Pa*
The drat game scheduled with Wood-

berry Forest this week waa canceled
by. Wpodberry. The locale will tackle
seme of the leeding schools of Rlch-
mosjo) In the near future. Turner, one

of the veterans ef last year's club,
la showing up In great form, wMle
Peoples, at quarter back, ts playing
a strong game Al of the new men

ere rapidly developing ander the,
dally practice. _1

JEFF TESREAV

taBthaSlsnTaeTbaB. OltMluS.1
Was* ****** It 6. OoSobor 14w

afternoon «he X aad M. .»**,
will so
J mssejssi

<Mtlw>» .< Verglne*. Although tats
be ttM flrwt ttm, ÜM MM alec* ban*
ssade «a sppsaiani > in It* toIfit sad
tfeeym prsctionlly mi enknowa OBnjb»
.My bete «n regard 4» atreogtk. K M
S> wwU-kaowj; fact t* 4IWM who bays
Imp* mp with tho <¦->¦ played thif
Ball that they haw* bean put«««; aj
some Croat game*. O* last Saturday
they defeated tho *trong team of tho
Mcbmond Blues 14 to «. and on tha

1m ad . hard ttmo tanking one
atarayinwrt against tho -dootora"
Lbs* Bkturday's gam* was «ho Srat

an One Teoh* schedule aad waa tha
only ohenoe that Baa boon had so Bar
to oaa what kind of a toam they have
thle eeaeon, eepeelally In view o( the
feet that H ia made up largely of new
uattorlo.1 In the gam* sgnlset tba
Franklin, the Bed and "Watte skewed
np ae wen ae could be hoped for. w+tb
tba poaathle exception of a Hatte enter*
neea of the backfield. However,, tbid
win Improve with practice, aad wUk
b wank of bard work it wiU undoubt¬
edly abow a marked improvement in
the came with the Medical College.
The A. and M. team la eeponmUr
strong fa the line, as wms very ranch
in evidence tn the game wtth the «al>
ore, as they seldom made any appre¬
ciable gains except by means of tab
forward nans, which they worked art**
sagoh success on several ©ecaalc--
Tba whole Red and White team i

average about' 174 pound*, the tt
weighing on an average e( l*t pov
from tackle to tackle, and 17S
Item end to end.

IRDlDiWtll
TO WATCH

The Times-Dispatch Scoreboard
Gave Small-Solace to Red Sox

Sympathizers.
Hungry tor the thrtTf et bettle aod deter*

mined to hot* an advanUgees* pontlee. re-

gardtea* of cost, the vanguard of the great
srmy of fasa who watched >th* piegras* of
the third Bed Sex-Oteat s**v restores*- in
Beetee, aa flashed on The Tlaata-Dbsjetcb,
scoreboard, began to arrive oa the Baak
Street aide of Capitol Square as early ss I'M
e'eleek. Tho Scat to'reach the seesa war*
rewarded WMS "sea seat*" hi the Capitol
ssesre grandstand. By 2:« e'eleek. five
minute* after play Sagaa, there was aetkiag
but standing-room left, and the crows was
everSewisg tha Square late- the street.

hear* sad sbrtata mlssM* tha
strsggle betweea the faanii*

Babe Marshsrd aad O'Brien held the
and* packed before the scoreboard la I
leas asapesa*, sad set until the ebniitl bulb
neahed ike signal of the third eat a) the
smth. Isnisg. st.4M e'eleek. "

¦»Ivos away from the remap!
tho J*tmtal fifth, wkeg tab
era wasidT tats 0*Brte**a e

la.
¦lets* 11
Ubreateaed to aWSStp the. Bed Be*
of hH* and -rsaa. the cries for a saw 1
were a* load op Bask Street as they were
ia Beeten Prem a apectaealar standpetst.
the gam* yesterday eedld sot bold a candle
to that of Wednesday, aad there wer* few
opportunities gives tbs Beats* arms*

[ to cheer, although they seemed to pr
last* ta tha crowd before the scercbot

The faultless fieldlag and beady pitch
I saade easy work for the nan operating
switch behind the ecorvboerd. Only (wo
dorn for tho crowd did ho have to Bask
m«n en the bases and rue them erosad. For
tba most part, his hand* were kept bpey on
the baits, strike aad out swltchea. To nsSke
the elecfrte »ro reboard a* thrilling «an
gsme there most he serhis end plenty Of fa.
The crows got action ts the last half of tae
sloth laslas; when the Red Sex made thejr
gesso bid for glory.
For fascination the electric scoreboard Baa

the ticker aad the roulette table becked eC
the map If you do cot believe it. run ep fee
a- few winstea thts afternoon to waten ike
fun. aad Just notice bow long it is before
you art beck at sour desk.

BIESIAlNllS
FROM STUHL

St. terato October »..Single» *T Bowies
aad Evans and Stovsir* error is the rIsaak
inning gave the St. tarais National LeeaaS)
Club iba second game of the latinise!at
aerles fer the city rharopieaahip wtth the
local American Lease* teem hem to-day f

to Z.mm? miScore oy Inning*: B.H. ew
America»* .llUltltt-t . t
National. .? ***t»*l*-t . S
Batteries.Banmeardror. Mlt<-b*ll aad Ste¬

phana: Bark and Belag, empires. 0*8rtcs
sad riaseraa. ...

The newest wtjfh

cocw&caMiWM^fmmMW
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